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Creating a new assessment type, (template), works fine as long as a default type is not clicked on. I don’t 

have the permissions (admin) to edit a default assessment type, but am able to create new assessment 

types. When I click on a default type, even though I can uncheck/check boxes, there is no Save button, 

only Cancel. Since I’m not an admin, this is no problem. The problem comes when I then try to create a 

new assessment type after clicking Cancel for a default assessment type. Now the new assessment type 

doesn’t have a Save button either. I have to click on something else in the menu or on “Assessments”, 

then go back into Assessment Types, and then am able to create a new type again. 

 

This problem also occurs on Generic Sakai. 

 

Steps to reproduce: 

1. Click Tests & Surveys Beta -> Assessment Types 

2. Fill in the Title for a new assessment type and click Create 

3. Edit Assessment Type page opens, make setting changes, click Save 

4. Back on Assessment Types page, click a default assessment 

5. Edit Assessment Type page opens, click Cancel (no Save button for non-Admin) 

6. Back on Assessment Types page, fill in the Title for a new assessment type and click Create 

7. Edit Assessment Type page opens but there is no Save button to save the new type; click Cancel 

8. Click on any other menu item on the left, (Forums, Messages, etc.) 

9. Click on Tests & Surveys Beta -> Assessment Types 

10. Fill in the Title for a new assessment type and click Create 

11. Edit Assessment Type page opens and you are now able to save your new assessment 
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Line 
5 

Create a New 
Assessment 
Type 

1. Click "Assessment 
Types". 
2. Fill in Title for a new 
assessment type, click 
"Create". 
3. Expand Settings 
menu and change 
Settings. 

1. User should be able to select and 
change any settings in the page. 

 

 
 

 


